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1 Introduction
S ince th e famou s work by P. S amu e lso n (1938 ) many p ap er s  h ave be e n  pu blish e d  de aling 
w ith th e pro ble m o f  a de scr ipt io n  o f  h uman beh avior in t er ms o f  nu mer ical r epr e se nt at io n
( e. g. ut ility funct io ns) , r e ve ale d pr e fer e nce s (or mor e ge ner ally ,  binary r e lat io ns) and
diff er e nt co ndit io ns o f  r at io nality. K .  Arrow (1959 ) ge ner aliz ing th e ide a o f  r at io nality 
su gge st e d  to co nsider th e m  as a prop ert ie s o f  corr e spo nding cho ice funct io ns, and show e d
th at cho ice accor ding to max imiz at io n  o f  so me cr it er ia is e qu ivale nt to th e cho ice o f  no n­
do minat e d  opt io ns o n  so me w e ak or der, and th at corr e spo nding cho ice fu nct io n sat isfi e s
to th e co ndit io n I< o f  co nst ancy 1
R .D. Lu ce (19 56 ) intro du ce d  so me oth er nu mer ical r epr e se nt at io n  - th at o f  cr it er ia! 
e st imat e s  w ith co nst ant error. H e  fou nd th e e qu ivale nt r epr e se nt at io n  o f  su ch nu mer ical 
e st imat io n -- th e binary r e lat io n wh ich h e  calle d se mior der. Th is fru it ful ide a w as 
de ve lop e d  in se ver al p ap er s  for th e case wh e n  error valu e i s  not co nst ant but dep e nds o f
th e opt io n  to wh ich it is pr e scr ibe d. 
In th is p ap er diff er e nt case s for a numer ical co mp ar iso ns w ith error s ar e sy st e mat ically
de ve lop e d, th e corre sp onding .rat ionalit y co ndit ions .arfaestablishedan.d the cor re spo nding 
binary r e lat io ns ar e inve st igat e d. Th e main ge ner aliz at io n co nsider e d  in th is p ap er is th at 
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Laboratory for Experin1ental Economics and Political Science. I would like to express my gratitude to 
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1 All necessary definitions are given in Section 2. 
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th e e rro r funct io n d e pe nd s  not o nly o n  o ne o pt io n  x but o n  th e oth e r  o pt io n  y o r  o n  th e 
fe asible set X give n for cho ice. 
S e ct io n  2 o f  th e pape r cou nt ing o f  all pre liminary not io ns. In S e ct io n  3 th e d iff e re nt 
mod e ls o f  u nicrit e rial cho ice with e rro r fu nct io n are give n. In S e ct io ns 4 and 5 a brie f
survey fo r so me case s co nsid e red be fore by d iff e re nt autho rs is give n. 
S e ct io ns 6 to 10 co nt aining th e ne w re su lt s  o n  u nicrit e rial cho ice with e rro r  funct io ns.
S e ct io n  11 d e scribe s th e o pe n  pro ble ms in th e fi e ld .  In Appe ndix th e theo re ms give n in
S e ct io ns 6 to 10 are pro ved .
2 The General Notions and Classic Models
Th e fi nit e  set A o f  o pt io ns is co nsid e red ; any arbit rary no n- e mpty su bset X o f  A can be 
pre se nt ed for cho ice. The set o f  all no n- e mpty su bset s o f  A i s  h e re aft e r  d e not ed as A0, 
i. e .  A0=2A \ {<,6}.
Th e not io n  o f  th e me ch anism o f  cho ice is ex plo it ed in th e follo wing se nse: it assu med 
th at so me informat io n is give n about o pt io ns, e .g. nu me rical e st imat e s, binary re lat io ns, 
et c. Th is informat io n is informally called a st ru ctu re o n  th e set A, th e cho ice ru le 7r 
pre scirbe s ho w to u se th is informat io n for cho ice o f  th e be st o pt io ns. Both a st ru ctu re 
and a cho ice ru le are called a me ch anism o f  cho ice and d e not ed as M with co rre spo nd ing 
ind ice s. 
Cho ice fu nct io n 1s d e not ed as C(·); poi nt m bracket s st and s e ach t ime so me set 
X E  A0• 
Fo r th e classic mod e l  o f  u ni- crit e ria! cho ice th e st ru ctu re is give n in th e form o f
nu me rical funct io n <P( x) fo r e ach x E A, and th e cho ice ru le d et e rmine s th e set o f  cho se n 
o pt io ns for e ach X E A0 as
C(X) = {y E XIJx EX s.t. <f(x) > <f (y)}. (1) 
O n  th e oth e r  h and , in th e classic mod e l  o f  pair-do minant cho ice th e i nfo rmat io n 
about o pt io ns ,js·gi-ven in4»he -Jorrn of"binary ·-re lation f] .,anclc.the choke ·rule 7r f3 pre scribe s
to choo se th e u ndo minat ed o pt io ns, i.e . for X E A0 
C(X) = {y E Xl3x EX s.t . x,@y }. (2) 
'T'l,» h • h ' "/I ;f D I <1 \ • 11 d • 1 • , , , . 1 -'- _ulS C_1_ 01ce ITl.ec11_arj_1srr1 11'1 = < fJ, � £., J > is ca11e a pa1r- ao m1nan-r; o ne ana ae no te d  as
MPD· 
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Two ch oice mech anisms M1 = <  o-1, 11"1 > and M2 =< o-2, 11"2 > are called equivalent 
if th e ch oice funct ions generat ed by th em coincide. If not concret e ch oice mech anism 
M =< u, 1l" > is considered but th e class M of mech anisms arising wh en u varies in some 
class E, e.g. all scalar crit eria, all binary relat ions, et c., th e not ion of equivalency bet ween 
t wo classes M1 and M2 means only th e exist ence of one-t o- one mapp ing bet ween th em. 
Th e class of mech anisms on all one scalar crit eria with th e rule (1) is denot ed as
M¢. Th e classic generaliz at ion of th e idea of uni- crit eria! ch oice with st rict values h ad 
led t o  th e not ion of mult i-crit eria ch oice model, i.e. t o  each opt ion x E A th e vect or of 
crit eri al values i( x) = { ¢1 ( x), . : . , .Pn ( x)}, is p rescribed, th e ch oice rule for th is case can
be defi ned in diff erent ways, e. g. 
C(X) = {y E X/'lx EX s.t . Vi ,P;(x) > ,P;(y)} (3 ) 
or 
C(X) = {y E X/=Jx EX s.t .  (Vi ,P;(x) :'.'. ,P;(y)&3i0 s.t . ,P;0(x) > ,P;0(y)}. (4)
Th e rule (3 ) is called S leut er ( or weak P aret o) rule, th e rule (4) is called P aret o  one. 
It t urns out th at th e class of mult icrit eria mech anisms with th e rule (3 ) is equivalent 
t o  th at one wh ich det ermined by th e rule (4 ) ,  i. e. for each mult icrit eria ch oice mech anism 
defi ned on th e vect or of crit eria { ¢;}� with th e rule (3 ) it is p ossible t o  fi nd some mech ­
anism on th e vect or {,Pi}�' with rule (4 ) ( and vice versa) such th at th e ch oice funct ion
generat ing by th e fi rst mech ani sm coincides with th e ch oice funct ion generat ing by th e 
second one. S o  h ereaft er th e mult icrit eria ch oice mech anism M;; with th e rule (3 ) will be 
considered. 
L et us st udy now some p art icular cases of p air- dominant mech anisms. Th ese cases 
arise according t o  some sp ecial rest rict ions t o  a binary relat ion (3 in th e defi nit ion of 
p air- dominant mech anism MPD =< (3, (2) >. B elow th e defi nit ion of different binary 
relat ions are given wh ich will be widely used in th e next sect ions. 
Defi nit ion 1. Th e binary relat ion (3 is called t o  be
a) irreflex ive iff Vx EA (x,x) r/c (3;
b) acidic iff th ere is no such r(l � r � /A/) and opt ions x1, .. . , Xr E A th at x1(3x2(3 . . .  f3xrf3x1;
c) t ransit ive iff x(3y, y(3z imp lies x(3z;
d) negat ively t ransit ive iff x/Jy, y/Jz imp lies x/Jz;
e) comp let e iff Vx, y eith er x(3y or y(3x h old; 
f) st rict p art ial order iff (3 sat isfies t o  a) and c) ; 
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g) we ak orde r iff fJ obeys t o  the c ondit ions a) , c )  and d) ; 
h) l ine ar orde r iff fJ obeys t o  the c ondit ions a) , c )  and e ) .
The cl ass of p air-dominant mech anisms on a) ac idic binary rel at ions, b) st rict p art ial 
orde rs, c )  we ak orde rs, d) l inear orders will be denote d as a) Mac, b) M,.p.o. c )  Mw.o.,
and d) Me.o. c orre sp ondingl y. 
Theorem 1 The following classes of choice mechanisms are equivalent
M,p � Mw.o., 
M,i; � M,.p.o· 
The foll owing de finit ion 2 g ive s diff ere nt rat ional it y c ondit ions. 
Definit ion 2. A ch oice funct ion is c alle d t o  sat isfy t o  th e c ondit ion of 
a) Herit age ( H) iff VX, X' E Ao, X' c x =} C(X')
C(X)nX'; 




c )  Indepe ndenc e  of O utc ast 
opt ions (0) iff VX, X' E A0, X' <;;; X \ C(X) =;. C(X \
X') = C(X) ; 
d) Const anc y (K ) iff VX, X' E A0, X1 <;;; X, C(X')nx =J q, =} 
C(X') = X n C(X) ; 
Th ese c ondit ions were int roduce d and inve st ig ate d by diffe rent auth ors, e.g . c ondi­
t ions H and C c oinc ide c orre sp ondingl y with c ondit ions a and I int roduce d by A. Se n
( 1974 ) , c ondit on 0 is more st rong th an th at one c all ed 8 -c ondit ion wh ich was al so int ro­
duce d by A. S en. Condit ion I< was int roduce d by H. Ch ernoff (1 954 ) ,  and in oth er form 
use d  by K. Arrow ( 195 9) .  W e  foll ow h ere th e c ondit ions and th eir not at ions use d by M .  
Aize rman and A. M al ishe vsk i  ( 1981) and el aborate d by M .  Aiz erman and F.  Ale ske rov 
( 1990 ) .  The fol lowing mut ual rel at ions shown in the form ofEu1er-Vienn diag ram on 
th e F ig . 1 bet wee n the cl asses of ch oice funct ions isol at ed by above c ondit ions t ake s 
pl ace. The ch oice funct ions wh ich sat isfy t o  the se c ondit ions c reate th e cl asses in th e set 
( sp ac e) C of all ch oic e  funct ions on A; th ese cl asses will be denote d by the same l ett ers as 
the c orre sp onding c ondit ions. Let us not e he re th at c ondit ions H, C, 0 and I< h as bee n
int rodt1ce d_ for arbit rary ch oic e funct ions ( admitt ed al so empt y' c1:.? ic e on some X E A0) ; 
the subsp ac e of non-empt y ch oic e  funct ions will be de not ed as C, and c orre sp ondingl y 
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the se co ndit io ns w ill be de note d as H, C, e tc .  A c lass M of cho ice mech anisms o bvio usly 
ge ne rate s  so me c lass of cho ice func tio ns, and th is c lass w ill be de no te d as C(M) w ith a 





= C(Mw.o.) = f{ 
c(M,.p.o.l = ilncna, 
ilnc, 
i .e .  the class of choice functions generating by the class of choice mechanisms on one 
scalar criteria coincides with the class generating by choice mechanisr::.s on weak orders
and coincides with the class of choice functions isolated by condition K, etc. 
3 Uni-Criteria! Choice with Insensitivity
Le t us now follow ing to R.D. L uce (1956 ) e xte nd the ide a of uni-c rite ria] cho ice . 
Let a c rite rial sc ale ¢(a) be defi ne d  o ve r  the se t A; be low , its strict ne ss o r  no n­
stric tne ss w ill be spec ifie d if nece ssary. In co nt rast to the c lassic uni-c rite ria! e xtre m­
iz atio nal cho ice mech anism, co nside r  ano the r rule fo r choo sing alo ng th is sc ale the be st 
opt io ns w ith allow ance for inse nsitivity (to le rance) .
Assume th at the re e xists an e-w ide ( e > 0 )  " inse nsitivity zo ne" ( " to le rance" ) fo r co m­
p ariso n  of the e stimate s <f;(x) and ef;(y) of opt io ns x, yeA, and y is reg arde d as p refe rable 
to x o nly if <f;(y) - ¢( x) > e. He re , the rule for choo sing " be st op tio n" c an be w ritte n as
follow s: 
y E C(X) ¢} (y E X&3x EX: ef;(x) -<f;(y) > e) (5 ) 
The cho ice rule (1) use d i n  the uni-c rite ria! e xtre miz atio nal cho ice mech anism is a 
spec ial c ase of th e rnle (5 ) if e = 0. Th at .means .th at we choo se .the -option y such th at 
the re is no o the r opt io n  x w ith the inte rval left side of wh ich is dispo se d  o n  the sc ale 
st ric tly o n  the left th an the righ t side of inte rval co rre spo nding to y. Fo r bre vity he re afte r 
th is k ind of cho ice mo de ls w ill be c alle d inte rval cho ice . In Fig .  2 it is show n the situatio n
of choice in such c ase . Fo r th is e xamp le if the se t A =  { x, y, z} is g ive n for cho ice , the n 
C(A) = {x, y}, and z is no t cho se n  be cause <f;(y)- <f;(z) > e. 
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G ener aliz ing t his idea of uni-cr it er ia! c ho ic e  wit h insensit ivit y let us co nsider di ffer ent 
defi nit io ns of error funct io n  E. B elo w t he differ ent c ases of error f unct io n  E ar e list ed 
whic h will be st udied in t he next sect io ns: 
1. E = co nst f O; 2. E = c(x); 3 .  E = E(x ,y); 4. E = c(y,X); 5. E = E(x ,X); 6.
E = c(X). 
Using t hese differ ent error f unct io ns in (5 ) we c an o bt ain differ ent mec hanisms of 
c hoic e and using sc alar f unc tio ns ¢ and error functio ns E, differ ent classes of c ho ic e
mec hanisms, whic h will be denot ed as M" M,(x)> M,(x.y)' M,(y,X), M,(x,X), M,(x), 
corr espo nding ly. 
As bef or e  t he not atio n C(M) is used, M wit h so me subindex in eac h c ase, to denot e 
t he c ho ic e  f unct io ns c lass g ener at ing by t his c lass of mec hanisms. 
L et us disc uss t hese differ ent mec hanisms of c ho ic e  wit h insensit ivit y. In c ases 1) and 
2) t he error f unct io n  is eit her co nst ant ,  or dep ends o n  t he opt io n  x (or y ) . In c ase 3 )
t his f unct io n  dep ends not o nly o n  o ne opt io n  x, but o n  t he opt io n  y as well wit h whic h 
x is co mp ar ed; c ases 4 )  to 6 )  ar e mor e  g ener al, i.e. t he error f unct io n  dep ends not o nly 
of opt io ns but also o n  t he set g iven for c ho ic e. Ther e is so me asymmetr y bet ween c ases 
2) o n  o ne hand, and 4 )  and 5 )  o n  t he ot her , bec ause we did not ment io n t he differ ent 
c ase f or E = c(y), but we did it f or c ases 4) and 5 ) . The c ause of suc h asymmetr y wi ll be
sho wn belo w. 
4 Interval Choice with E = E( x) > 0 
These int er val c ho ic e  mo dels deal wit h t he error f unct io n  whic h c an be eit her co nst ant 
or no n- neg at ive. These mo dels wer e i nvest ig at ed by R .D. L uc e  (1956 ) ,  B Mirki n (1974 ) ,
and P. Fishbur n (1974 , 1985 ) . 
The t er m  " int er val c ho ic e  r ule" is due to t he follo wing co nstr uct io n. To eac h x E X 
assig n o n  t he numer ic al axis¢ an int er val of t he f or m  of [¢0(x) - c(x),¢(x) + ,+(x)] 
wher e  ¢0(x) is t he "tr ue" est imat e of x, and c(x) and ,+(x) c har act er iz e  t he est imat e 
" sc att er" wit h  r esp ect to ¢0(x). The opt io n  y will be r eg ar ded as bett er t han x if 
¢0(y) -c(y) > ¢0(x) + ,+(x). L et y be c ho sen fro m X if no opt io n  x EX exc eeds it , 
t hat is 
y E C(X) ¢? (y E X&3x EX: ¢0(x)-c(x) > ¢0(y) + ,+(y)) (6 )
Assuming t hat 
,P(y) = ¢0(y)-,-(y),,P(x) = ¢0(x)-,-(x), c(y) = ,-(y) + ,+(y) 
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o bta in (5 ) fro m  (6 ) .  In vir tue o f  this re mark, intro ductio n  into the cho ice r ule o f  the
"to lera nce" E a mo unt s  to co nsider ing inter va l in ea ch sca le po int ( its le ngt h  ma y be 
differe nt for differe nt y ) ;  the e stimate s  o f  op tio ns under co nsidera tio n are co mpare d with 
due re gar d for t he le ngt h of inter va l chara cter iz ing the mea sure me nt error. 
Re tur n  to (5 ) a nd intro duce for E = t(y) ( in par ticular, for E=co nst ) the follo wing 
re la tio n  (3: 
x(3y <-> <f>(x)-<f>(y) > t(y). (7) 
O ne ca n see dire ctly tha t  (5 ) ca n be re wr ite n  o n  this "(3- str uct ure" a s  fo llo ws: 
y E C(X) ¢? (y E X&3x EX: x(3y), 
i.e . a ny me cha nism for choo sing be st op tio ns o ver a sca le wit h  inse nsit ivity tha t make s 
use o f  the cho ice r ule (5 ) is pa ir- do mina nt repre se nta ble for bot h E=co nst a nd E = t(y). 
The re la tio n  (3 in (7 ) is irre fle xive a nd tra nsitive, but, ge nera lly, no t ne gat ive ly tra n­
sitive . Irre fle xivity a nd tra nsitivity of (3 are e vide nt, a nd the fa ct tha t the ne gat ive 
tra nsitivity co ndit io n is no t sa tisfie d is de mo nstrate d  via a n  e xa mp le of Figure 2 where 
y(3x, x/3z, but y(3z. 
As fo llo ws fro m t he a bo ve ,  t he cho ice me cha nism under co nsiderat io n is pa ir- do mina nt 
repre se nta ble by str ict par tia l  or der s, but no t weak or der s, a nd, thus, a ny cho ice me ch­
a nism of the cla ss under re vie w  is r educible to the mult i- cr iter ia !  e xtre mizat io na l cho ice 
me cha nism,2 but no t to t he e xtre miza tio na l cho ice by o ne sca le, be it e ve n  differe nt fro m
t he or igina l  sca le <f>. As follo ws the n fro m Theo re m 2, t he cho ice fur:c_:tio �s g�nerate d 
by this me cha nism are no t e mpt y a nd be lo ng to the cla ssica l do ma in H n C n O in t he
subspa ce C. 
The inver se a sser tio n is incorre ct be ca use there are functio ns be lo nging to H n C n O, 
t ha t  are no n-e mpt y a nd ge nera te d  by the multi- cr iter ia !  e xtre mizat io na l  me cha nism, t ha t
there wit h ca nno t be ge nera te d  for a ny E=co nst or E = c(y) by a ny me cha nism of cho ice 
by a single sca le wit h inse nsit ivit y. 
Defi nitio n 3 .  A binar y re lat io n  (3 is ca lle d to sa tisfy 
a) t he stro ng inter va lity co nditio n
b) the se mitra nsitivit y  co nditio n  iff V x, y, z, t E A
2This gives rise to the following problem: knowing the scale</;(-) and the tolerance function <( ·) , 
construct a scale set such that vector extremization (identification of the Pareto set) coincides for all X 
with the initial choice by single scale with insensitivity. A possible construction of this criteria! set may 
be found in Aleskerov (1980) 
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a) x(3y&z(3t =} x(3t or z(3y;
b) x(3y(3z =} x(3t or t(3z,
re spe ctive ly. 
Defi nitio n 4. A binar y re la tio n  (3 wh ich sa tisfie s irre flex ivity a nd stro ng inter va lity 
co nditio ns is ca lle d to be a n  inter va l or der. A binar y re lation (3 o be ying 0ir e flexivity and 
se mitra nsitivity co nditio ns is ca lle d to be a se mior der. 
For the ca se whe n  e = e(x) :2: 0 th is binar y re la tio n  (3 sa tisfie s to the co nditio ns
o f  irre fle xivity a nd inter va lity. If E = co nst > 0, the n (3 sa tisfie s in a dditio n  to the
se mitra nsitivity co nditio n. So, a ccor ding to De finitio n 4 ,  in the fir st ca se (3 is a n  inter va l
or der , in the se co nd -a se mior der. The cla sse s o f  cho ice me cha nisms o n  a se t o f  inter va l
or der s a nd o n  a se t o f  se mior der s will be de no te d a s  Mi.o. a nd Mw corre spo ndingly. The 
follo wing theore m ho lds: 
Theorem 3 The classes of choice mechanisms Mi.a. and M,(x) are equivalent; i.e.
Mi.a� M<(x)· The classes of mechanisms JVlso and M, are also equivalent, i.e. Mso �
M,. 
The se sta te me nts were pro ve d  in the paper s cite d a bo ve. Le t us study no w the 
co nditio ns o f  ra tio na lity for such kind o f  inter va l  cho ice. 
The se co nditio ns were give n indepe nde ntly by P. F ish bur n ( 1975 ) a nd T. S ch war tz 
( 1975 ) .  Be lo w the Fish bur n's co nditio ns are give n  ho we ver re wr itte n  in ter ms o f  th is 
paper: 
VX', X" E A° C(X') n(X" \ C(X")) # ¢ =? C(X") n(x' \ C(X')) = ¢.
Th is co nditio n  ca n be ca lle d functio na l a symme tr y  co nditio n. The nex t  Fish bur n's co n­
ditio n  (a xio m 5 )  ca n be wr itte n a s  fo llo ws
VX, X', X" E A0 X <;:: X' \ C(X') a nd C(X') n X" # ¢ =? (X \ C(X)) n C(X") = ¢ .
The follo wing theore m ho lds. 
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Theorem 4 1. Let choice function C( · ) satisfies to the conditions H n C n O. This
choice function is a pair-dominant one on some interval order iff it satisfies functional 
asymmetry condition; 2. let choice function C ( · ) generated by pair-dominant mechanism
on some interval order. This choice function is a pair-dominant one on some semi-order 
iff it satisfies to the Fishburn's axiom 5. 
Theo re ms 3 a nd 4 give a co mp le te de scrip tio n  o f  the cho ice mo del s o f  this kind. 
The o the r ne ce ssa ry a nd suffi cie nt co nditio ns fo r the cho ice functio ns ge ne ra ting by 
pa ir- do mina nt me cha nism o n  inte rva l  o rde rs a re give n in M .  Aize rma n a nd F. Ale ske ro v
(199 0) . 
5 Interval Choice with Arbitrary Error Functions
E = E(x) 
In this ca se a nd it is ea sily be sho wn the bina ry re la tio n /3 sa tisfie s the stro ng inte rva lity 
co nditio n but no t irre fle xive . 
De finitio n  5 .  A bina ry re la tio n /3 which sa tisfy the stro ng inte rva lity co nditio n  i s
ca lle d to be a bi-o rde r. So, a cco rding to Defi nitio ns 4 a nd 5 ,  a n  inte rva l  o rde r is a 
bi-o rde r which o be y  a lso irre fle xivity co nditio n. 
It see ms tha t  R igue t  ( 195 1) wa s the first who intro duce d bi-o rde rs for a dditive de co m­
po sitio n  o f  inte ge r numbe rs a nd ca lle d  the m  Fe rre rs' rela tio ns. La te r  the y  we re discusse d 
in ma ny p ublica tio ns a mo ng which co mp le te studie s  ma de by Duca mp a nd Fa lma gne 
( 1969 ) a nd Do igno n  e t  a l. ( 1986 ) de se rve spe cia l me ntio ning. 
The bi-o rde rs ca n be cha ra cte rize d in o the r te rms, na me ly /3 is a bi-o rde r  iff /3{T1 /3 <;;: 
/3, whe re 13-1 = { (x,y)/(y,x) E /3} a nd 7J =AX A\ (/3U/3-1) .  
In the ca se whe n e=co nst a nd ca n be ne ga tive, the n /3 o be ys a lso to the co nditio n  o f
se mitra nsitivity. S uch bina ry re la tio ns we re ca lle d by Do igno n e t  a l. ( 1986 ) a s  co he re nt 
bio rde rs. The e quiva le nt formula tio n for co he re nt bio rde rs is a s  fo llo ws: 
Le t us sho w  tha t  the re a re a cyclic (a nd e ve n  tra nsitive ) bina ry re la tio ns which a re no t 
bi-o rde rs. Le t /3 = { ( x, y ) ,  ( z, t)}. Thi s bina ry re la tio n is no t bi-o rde r, but is strict pa rtia l
o rde r.
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Le t us no te tha t  ne ga tive va lue of e rro r fun ctio n  co rre spo n ds to the situa tio n ,  whe n 
the right bo un da ry of the in te rva l for so me x ca n be disp la ce d o n  the left side of the left 
bo un da ry of this in te rva l. 
An a bstra ct app roa ch to this situa tio n a dmits to in tro duce fo r ea ch x E A two sca la r 
fun ctio n s  f(x) a n d  g(x) a n d  re write rule s (5 ) a n d  (7 ) in the fo llo win g wa y ( see O re 
(1962 ) ) .  
y E C(X) <=? (y E X&3x EX s.t. f(x) >g(y))
a n d
x(Jy <=? f(x) > g(y) .  (8 ) 
In the ca se whe n  e 2: 0 ,  this fun ctio n s  sa tisfy the co n ditio n l:/x E A f(  x) :S g( x) a n d
co rre spo n d  re spe ctive ly to the left bo un da ry of in te rva l for x a n d  to the right bo un da ry 
of i t. 
The co rre spo n din g re sult ca n be formula te d a s  follo ws 
Theorem 5 A binary relation (3 is a bi-order iff there exist two functions f(x) and g(x)
defined on A such that (8) holds.
De fin itio n 6 .  Bina ry re la tio n (3 will be ca lle d a n  e quiva le n t  a cco rdin g to choo sin g op tio n s
e xte n tio n of a give n bina ry re la tio n $ (o r brie fly a n  e quiva le n t  e xte n tio n of $) if 
(3 =$LJ {(x, y)J(y, y) E$} ,
1.e . (3 ca n be o bta ine d fro m $ if we co mp le te $ with a ll pa irs fro m e le me n t  x to y whe re 
the pa ir (y, y) be lo n gs to $. 
Le mma 1. C/3(·) = CrJ(·), whe re C13(-) is the pa ir- do mina n t  cho ice fun ctio n  o n  (3, a n d
C rl(-) is tha t  o ne o n  $.
Theorem 6 Let some binary relation (3 is given, and (3 - its equivalent extension.
Then the function CfJ( · ) is a pair-dominant one on a b.iorder iff it satisfies the condition 
of functional asymmetry. 
Re ma rk .  Le t us give the e xa mp le which sho ws tha t  for a give n $, the bi na ry re la tio n (3 
ca n be a bio rde r e ve n  if$ is no t. Le t$ = {(x, y), (y, z) , (z ,  z)}, a n d  (3 is a bio rde r, but 
ii 1·o n"+ ho,.., ,nca ..,.Q,.,J(.,.,,,;Q,., 1 ..... . + r- �\ r1 D __ ..J t.-- .--) ,., p;; ('-' u -<  ._,.., ""'-''-'"u,uov ili!J::JUV::Jf-/4, UUli \.L, ,;;;) V::. jJ dllU \Yl Y ljt: • 
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The cho ice me chanism ge ner ate d with scalar functio n  ¢( ·) and co nstant error functio n 
E can be e quivale ntly repre se nte d  by binar y re latio ns which were calle d by Do igno n  e t
al. (1986 ) co here nt bior der s; the se re latio ns satisfy the co nditio ns o f  inter vality and 
se itr ansitivity, but can no t o be y  the irre fle xivity co nditio n. 
The functio nal asymme tr y  co nditio n and ax io m 5 by Fishbur n  are ne ce ssar y and 
sufficie nt co nditio ns for r atio nality o f  corre spo nding cho ice functio ns pro vide d  that the 
e quivale nt ex te ntio n  o f  a give n  co here nt bior der is co nsidere d. 
6 Choice Mechanism with E = E( x, y) 
Co nsider no w ano ther defi nitio n  o f  the "error" functio n: E = E(x,y). Intro ductio n  o f  this 
functio n imp lie s that me asure me nt inse nsitivity may be depe nde nt o n  bo th co mp are d 
op tio ns x and y. 
For this case, ( 5 )  is repre se ntable as 
y E C(X) {o} (y E X&'lx EX: r/>(x)- r/> (y) > E(x,y)) (9 ) 
De no te the cho ice me chanism< ¢>( - ) , E( · , · ) ;  (9 ) > by M,(x,y), and the class o f  me chani sms
ge ner ate d for differe nt r/>(x) and E(x, y) by M,(x,y)· The corre spo nding binar y re latio n  (3 
can be co nstr ucte d as 
x(3y {o} rj>(x)- rj>(y) > E(x,y) (10) 
Theorem 7 The class M,(x,y) is equivalent to the class of pair-dominant choice mech­
anisms with arbitrary binary relation (3 and, under the constraint e(x, y) 2: 0 for all
x , y  EA, to the class of pair- dominant mechanisms with acyclic binary relation (3.  
Theorem 8 For the binary relation (3 in (10) to be a)transitive, b)negatively transitive
it is sufficient that the condition Vx, y, z E A  a) e(x , z):::; e(x, y) + e(y, z), b) e(x, z) 2: 
E(x, y) + e(y, z) holds respectively.
Le t us no te that the co nditio ns use d in Theore m 7 are suffi cie nt, but no t ne ce ssar y to 
repre se nt tr ansitive and ne gative ly- transitive binar y re latio ns. Author co uld no t o btain 
the necessa.ry co nd_itio ns wl1ich wo uld be satisfie d for an arbitrary¢(-). Let us note also
that the co nstr aints o n  the functio n e( x,  y) pro viding the tr ansitivity o f  (3 are analo gue s 
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( or at l east look like) to t hose of st oc hast ic transit ivity used in t he m odels of p aired 
c omp arisons ( see David ( 1968 ) ) .  
Consider now t he c ase when the func tion E(x, y) c an be rep resented as E(x, y) = 
E(x) + E(y) , i. e. j oint error func tion dep ends on " indep endent errors" E(x) and E(y) 
addit ivel y. Then t he f ol owing theorem hol ds. 
Theorem 9 The mechanism < <;b(x ) , E(x, y ) ,  (9 ) > with additive error function E( x, y) = 
E(x) + E(y) is equivalent to the mechanism< <;b(x) , E(x) , (5) > of interval choice. 
The p roof of this theorem is lit eral y c oinc ide wit h c onsiderat ions used above in st udy­
ing of different t yp es of defi nit ions of op tions est imat es int erval s, and henc e is omitt ed. 
The examp le of the ex ist enc e of a joint error funct ion of a t yp e  E( x,  y) are given by
exp eriment s made by Fec hner (186 0) , in whic h 1' was t he real val ue of stimulus ( irrit a­
tion) , and E(x, y) was the error val ue in t he c omp arison of opt ions ( irrit at ions) . G .T. 
Fec hner showed t hat t he error value dep ends logarithmic al y on the values of st imula. 
This regilarit y is one of t he fundament al laws of p syc hop hisic c alled Fec hner-V eber law. 
7 General Case: Error Function Depends on Feasi­
ble Set X 
Let us c onsider t he c hoic e mec hanisms wit h error funct ion in t he forms E 
E = c(x, X ) and E = E(X) .3
c(y, X), 
The c hoic e  mec hanism f or t hese c ases wil l be c al ed below generalized interval c hoic e 
mec hanisms. 
L et the funct ion¢(·) be defi ned as wel l as t he error values c(y,X) for eac h y in X. 
Then, (5 ) bec omes 
y E C(X) .go (y E X&'Jx EX: <;b(x ) - <;b(y) > E(y, X ) ) (ll) 
Table 1 p resents an ex ampl e p roving t hat the mec hanism of generaliz ed int erval c hoic e 
may generat e a c hoic e funct ion C ( ·) not sat isf ying t he H eritage and Conc ordanc e c ondi­
t ions. In this ex ampl e, y bel ongs t o  the c hoic e from { x ,  y, z} but does not belong t o  t hat 
from { x,  y }, t hat is c ondit ion H is viol at ed. Besides, z belongs t o  t he c hoic e from { x, z} 
3The results about these cases also were considered in Agaev and Aleskerov (1993). 
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Table 1 
uEA </>( u) x c(x, X) c(y, X) c(z, X) C(X) 
x 3 {x,y,z} 0 1 0 {x,y} 
y 2 {x,y} 0 0 - {x} 
z 1 {x,y} 0 - 2 {x,z} 
{y,z} - 0 1 {y,z} 
and from {y,z} but does not bel ong t o  t he c hoic e from {x,y,z}, t hat is c ondit ion C is 
viol at ed.4 
If one assumes in t his examp le t hat c(y, { x, y}) = c(z, { x, z}) = 1, t he funct ion defi ned 
by Tabl e 1 wil l  sat isfy bot h c ondit ions H and C. 
Thus, t he generaliz ed int erval c hoic e mec hanism c an generat e a funct ion eit her sat is­
fying bot h  t he H erit age and Conc ordanc e c ondit ions, o r  none. 
For t he c ase when E = c(x, X) t he f ormula (5 ) wil l be r ewr itt en as f ollows: 
y E C(X) {o} (y E X&3x EX: c/>(x) - c/>(y) > c(x,X)) ( 11) 
The c hoic e mec hanisms< c/>(y),c(y,X),(10) > and < c/>(x),c(x,X),(11) > wil l be 
denot ed by M,(y,X) and 111,(x,X), resp ect ively. 
Theorem 10 The class of choice mechanisms generating by the class of mechanisms
M,(y,X) coincides with the space of all choice functions, i.e. C(M,(y,X)) = C.
Ot her wise sp eak ing f or an ar bit rar y c hoic e funct ion C(-) one c an fi nd t he mec hanism 
M,(y,X) gener at ing t his f unct ion. It t urns out t hat t he c lass of mec hanisms M,(x,X) is 
nar ower t han t hat of M,(y,X)· Below t he exampl e is given showing t hat not an ar bitr ary 
c hoic e funct ion c an be r ep resent ed mak ing use of mec hanism M,(x,X)·
Examp le. -Let (3·= {(x,·y), (z1t)}is· given;•and •consi:der·t+iepair "dominant c hoic e
funct ion C(-) on suc h (3. L et us c onsider t he set s X1 = {x,y,t} and X2 = {z,y,t}. 
O bviously, C(X1) = {x, t} and C(X2) = {z,y}. H enc e acc or ding t o  t he r ule (11) f or y 
not t o  be c hosen t her e ex ist some u s.t .  c/>(u)- c(u,X1) > c/>(y), and bec ause ti s c hosen 
\Ju c/>(u) - c(u,X1)::; c/>(t), t hen ¢(t) > c/>(y). 
4Table 1 does not list the values of <(y, {y}) that are assumed to be 1.
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Consi deri ng now the set X2 obt ai n th at rf;(t) < rf;(y) .  Thi s  c ontr adicti on sh ow s th at such 
functi on C(·) c an be repre se nte d by no mech ani sm of the for m M,(x,X)·
We i nve sti gate now the p ossi bi lity of repre se nti ng a ch oice functi on by me ans of the 
ge ner alize d i nter val mech ani sm M,(x,X)·
Defi niti on 7. The functi on C ( ·) wi ll be sai d t o  sati sfy the functi onal acyc licity c on­
diti on i fthere exi st nor set s  X1, X2, . . .  , Xr E A0 such th at (X1 \ C(X1)) nC(X2) f ¢;,
(X2 \ C(X2)) n C(X3) f ¢;, . . .  , (Xr \ C(Xr ))fl C(X,) f ¢;.
We cite an ex amp le i llustr ati ng t he me ani ng of the functi onal acyc licity c onditi on. 
Ex amp le . Let A =  {x1, x2, x3}, X, = {x,,x2} ,  X2 = {x2, x3} and X3 = {x1 , x3}, and 
let the functi on C(·) be such th at C(X1) ={xi}, C(X2) = {x2} and C(X3) = {x3}. By 
Defi niti on 7, the set s  X1 , X2, and X3 make up i n  thi s c ase a " functi onal cyc le" or , st ate d
di ffere nt ly ,  vi olate the functi onal acyc licity c onditi on. 
Thi s  functi onal cyc le of le ngth 3 i s  depicte d i n  Fi gure 3. Not ably ,  i f  the re lati on f3 
i s  c onstr ucte d thr ough C(·) so th at x(Jy {o} C({x, y}) = {x}, it wi ll c ont ai n the cyc le
x,f3x2f3x3(3x,. 
Re mark. The i nve sti gati on of analogous c onditi ons were done at fir st ti me by P. 
S amue lson (1938) i n  ter ms of c onsumer de mand pr oble m. Whe n c onsumer i s  acti ng i n  a 
tw o- die nsi onal sp ace of c ommoditie s and the ch oice c ont ai ns alw ay s only one opti on, P. 
S amue lson sh owe d  th at the re ve ale d  pre fere nce re lati on Pc ( xPcy {o} (:IX E A0 : C(X) = 
{ x}, y E X, x f y) sh ould be asy mmetric for the ch oice functi on t o  be ge ner ate d by i n
the ter ms of thi s p aper uni-criteri a! mech ani sm. The c orre sp ondi ng c onditi on w as c alle d 
i n  the liter at ure as the S amue lson's axi om of re ve ale d pre fere nce s. 
In the c ase whe n the sp ace of c ommoditie s h as the di me nsi on which i s  gre ater th an 
2, but under the si nglet on ch oice c onstr ai nt ,  the c orre sp ondi ng re sult obt ai ne d by H.S . 
H outh akker (1950) alre ady nee ds the acyc licity of the re ve ale d  pre fere nce re lati on. 
The exte nsi on of thi s re sult on the sit uati on whe n ch oice c an c ont ai n  not only one but 
se ver al opti ons w as done by K .  Arr ow (1959) and the c orre sp ondi ng c onditi on w as th at 
of K (c onst ancy ). We wi ll not t o  analize differe nt ver si ons of abstr act re ve ale d pre fere nce 
axi oms ari si ng also i n  the c ase whe n the fami ly of fe asi ble set s  i s  not c omp lete, i .e .  doe s 
not c oi nci de wi th·the fami ly of all non"empty ·subse ts of A. Howe ver it i s  nece ssary t o
me nti on th at the se axi oms were orie nte d on the c ase whe n an ar bitr ary ch oice functi on 
c an be e qui vale nt ly de scri be d as a maxi miz ati on of some uti lity functi on, or a ch oice of 
undomi nate d opti ons on some bi nary re lati on (Plott (1973), S uz umura (1974)). 
Tl 1 1 TT'L L · _r ,i • rt I \ . • 1 1 • 1 h ' j1 n j' d._.._.1eorem .._ ... 1 ne cnozce 1·u1ictzon V\·J is generatea oy ttie mec/(,anzsm v1e:(x,X) z an 
only if C ( ·) satisfies the functional acyclicity condition. 
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If now t he err or functi on has t he for m of E = E(X), (5) bec omes as follow s: 
y E C(X) ¢? (y E X&3x EX: </>(x) - </>(y) > E(X)) (12 )
The c hoic e  mec hani sm wit h c hoic e  r ule (12 )  and str uct ur e  </>( ·) wi ll be symboliz ed by 
M,(X)· 
Theorem 12 The mechanism classes M,(X) and M,(x,X) are equivalent, that zs the
classes of choice functions C(M,(x)) and C(M,(x,x)) coincide. 
8 Threshold Mechanism of Choice
L et us st udy now some mec hani sm of c hoic e  i ntr oduc ed by Aiz er man and M ali shevski 
(1982 ) . L et t he sc alar crit eri a on opti ons <f>(y) and t he t hr eshold ( sc alar )  functi on V(X) 
on all X fr om A0 ar e gi ven. 
The c hoic e  r ule i s  i ntr oduc ed as follow s 
y E C(X) ¢? (y E X&<f>(y)?:: V(X)), (13 )
i .e. t he opti on y i s  i nc luded i nt o  t he c hoic e  from t he set X i f  and only i f  t he esti mati on 
<f>(y) i s  gr eat er t han t he t hr eshold value V(X) on t he gi ven X. The t hr eshold c hoic e
mec hani sm wi ll be denot ed as Mv(x), and t he c lass of suc h mec hani sms ari si ng wit h 
di ffer ent functi ons </>(-) and V ( -) wi ll be denot ed as M V(X). 
R emark. The t hr eshold functi on c an be i ntr oduc ed i n  suc h a w ay t o  expr ess t he 
aver age crit eri a! value on X, e. g. 
1 
V(X) = -IXI L </>(x)xEX 
In t hi s  c ase t he mec hani sm Mv(X) c hoses t he opti ons wit h t he esti mati on w hic h i s  gr eat er 
t han t he aver age value on X. The noti on of aver age crit eri a! value c an be i ntr oduc ed i n
ot her w ay, 
It turn_s out that 
V(X) =�( mi n  <f>(x)+ max </>(x)).2 xEX xEX 
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Theorem 13 The class of threshold choice mechanisms M V(X) is equivalent to the class
of mechanisms M<(x,X), i .e. Mv(X) � M,(x,X)· 
Fr om The ore ms 11 and 12 obt ai n the followi ng. 
Corollary. The mech ani sm c lasse s M,(x), Mv(X) and M,(x,X) are e qui vale nt ,  i .e .  M,(X) � 
Mv(x) � M,(x,X)· 
9 Generalized Interval Choice with Non-negative
Error Functions 
If the value s of err or functi on are not ne gati ve, the c orre sp ondi ng ch oice mech ani sms 
wi ll be de note d by M,+(y,X) and M,+(x,X)· An ex amp le si mi lar t o  th at of Table 1 may 
be c onstr ucte d for the se mech ani sms M i n  or der t o  pr ove the p ossibi lity of vi olati ng the 
c onditi ons Hand C. 
Consi der fir st the ch oice functi ons ge ner ate d by the mech ani sms M,+ (y,X). 
Defi niti on 8. The ch oice functi on C ( -) wi ll be c alle d t o  sati sfy the functi onal non­
domi nance c onditi on i f  for any X E A0 there e xi st s  an opti on x E X such th at x E X' =} 
x E C(X') h olds for any X' C:::: X.
The functi onal non- domi nance c onditi on re quire s th at there e xi st i n  X an opti on x 
such th at it i s  i nc lude d i nt o  the ch oice from X as we ll as i n  the ch oice from all the subset s 
X' C:::: X i nvolvi ng thi s opti on. Thi s opti on x acc or di ng t o  the sugge sti on of T. Sch wartz
c an be c alle d a fixe d p oi nt .  
It mi ght be we ll t o  note th at ch oice non-e mpti ne ss follows from the functi onal non­
domi nance c onditi on th at i s  we aker for the non-e mpty ch oice functi on th an th at of her ­
it age H. The latter re quire s th at any opti on x i s  i nc lude d i nt o  the ch oice fr om X must
be also ch ose n  fr om any subset X' C:::: X i nvolvi ng thi s vari ant . The functi onal non­
domi nance c onditi on re quire s only the exi ste nce of such x. To t ake one ex amp le of a 
functi on sati sfyi ng the functi onal non-domi nance c onditi on and not sati sfyi ng H, we cite 
A =  {x,  y, z } ., C.(X) -c.X.if IXI = Lor IXJ = .3, C({x,:y}) = {x}., C({x., z}) = { x ,  z} and
C({y, z}) = {z} .  Indee d, C(A) =A, but y fj_ C({x, y}).
The followi ng the ore m h olds. 
Theorem 14 The choice function C(·) is gerierated by the rnechanisrn lvlt+(y,X) if and
only if it satisfies the functional non-dominance condition. 
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Re mark. There i s  no speci al c ondit ion wh ich isolate s the ch oice funct ions ge ner ate d 
by mech ani sms M,+ (x,X) w ith non- ne gati ve err or functi ons: the nece ssary and sufficie nt 
c ondit ions are non-e mpti ne ss of ch oice and functi onal acyc lic ity .  Let us note only th at the 
algorith m use d i n  the pr oof of the ore m c onstr uct in the c ase of non-e mpty ch oice functi on 
the mech ani sm M,+(x,X) w ith non- ne gati ve err or funct ion E(x, X). As w as me nti one d
above , in the ge ner al c ase the str ict inc lusion C(M,(x,x)) C C(M(y,X)) = C h olds. Let us 
c onsider the re lati on betwee n the c lasse s C(M,+(x,x)) and C(M,+(y,X))· 
The followi ng the ore m h olds. 
Theorem 15 The choice Junction lies in the domain C(M,+(x,x)) if and only if it sat­
isfies the functional acyclicity and non- dominance conditions, that is C(M,+(x,XJ) = 
C(M,(x,xJ) n C(M,+(y,xJ). 
Fi gure 4 sh ow s for the ch oice funct ion space C the mut ual positi ons of domai ns 
C(M,(x,Xj, C(M,(y,Xj), C(M,+(x,x)), C(M,+(y,Xj), and C(M,(xj) c ompr isi ng all the ch oice 
functi ons ge ner ate d by the mech ani sms fr om c orre spondi ng c lasse s M,(x,X)> M,(y,X), 
M,+(x,X), M,+(y,X)' and M,(X)· 
10 Generalized Interval Choice - Binary Represen­
tation 
Let us st udy now the speci al c ase of ge ner alize d i nter val ch oice - th at one which c an be 
e qui vale nt ly re pre se nte d as pair -domi nant ch oice on some bi nary re lati on. As me nti one d 
above , all ch oice functi ons fr om H n C are ge ner ate d  by pair- domi nant mech anisms. Th at 
i s  why the answer t o  a que sti on about ch ar acter istic fe at ure s of the mech ani sms M,(y,X) 
and M,(x,X) ge ner at ing functi ons fr om the domai n H n C may be for mulate d i n  ter ms of
pr opert ie s of re lati ons /3 c orre spondi ng t o  pair- dominant mech ani sms. 
Consi der fir st the mec hani sms M,(y,X)· Si nce the functi onal non- domi nant c onditi on 
implie s non-e mt pi ne ss of ch oice and si nce non-e mpty ne ss i n  H n C i mplie s acyc licity of 
/3, one c an f or mulate the followi ng. 
Theorem 16 For any choice junction from the domain H n C, its generating mechanism
M,+ (y,X) can be constructed. 
O n  the other h and, bec ause of the fact th at usi ng err or functi on i n  the for m E = E(y, X) 
it i s  possible t o  ge ner ate an ar bitr ary ch oice functi on, it i s  e vi de nt th at an ar bitr ary pair ­
domi nant ch oice functi on c an be ge ner ate d by mech ani sms< cf>(y), E(y, X), (11) > w ith
ar bitr ary functi on e(y, X).  Let us st udy now the c ase of mech ani sms M,(x,X)-
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Definition 9 .  Th e r elation (3 w ill be said to satisfy th e w eak interv ality condition if for 
any four distinct Xi, Xz, X3 and X4 satisfying x1f3x 2  and X3(3x 4  at least one of th e follow ing 
r elations x 1f3x4, x3/3xz, x zf3x4, x4f3x2, x2f3xz, or x 4(3x4, h olds. 
Definition 10. Th e binar y r elation (3 w ill be identified as w eak cyclic r ela tion if w ith 
th e av ailability of cycle x 1(3x2(3 . . .  (3x,(3x1 it h as in any such cycle at least one symmetr ic 
pair of th e for m  of Xi+if3xi i E {l ,  . . .  , r} (wh er e  x,+1 = x1 ) or at least one pair of th e
for m  of xi/3Xi. 
Definition 11. Th e binar y r elation (3 satisfying simultaneously th e w eak interv ality 
and w eak cyclicity conditions w ill be called w eak bi- or der r elation. 
As follow s from Definitions 8 and 9 ,  w eak bi- or der is " str ictly w eaker" th an bi-or der 
r elation ( stated differ ently, th e set of bi- or der r elations is str ictly embedded into th e set
of w eak bi- or der s) . 
Consider an ex ample wh er e  th e binar y r elation (3 h as th e for m of (3 = {( x, y ) , (y, z) , (z, x ), (x, z )}.
It is w eak bi- or der but does not satisfy th e str ong interv ality condition since for th e bi­
or der r elation x(3z or y(3y must follow fr om x(3y and y(3z. 
Theorem 17 Let a pair-dominant choice mechanism < (3, (2) > be defined. The func­
tion C(-)generated by this mechanism satisfies the functional acyclicity condition (i.e., is 
generated in virtue of Theorem 10 by the mechanism M,(x,x)) if and only if (3 is weak
bi-order. 
As follow s  dir ectly fr om Defi nition 9, if th e irr eflex iv ity and tr ansitiv ity conditions 
ar e obeyed, w eak bi- or der r elation becomes th at of interv al or der , and, th er efor e, th e 
mech anisms fr om th e class M,(x,X) gener ate in th e domain H n C n 0 interv al ch oice
functions. 
1 1  Open Problems
In F igur e 5 an Euler-V ienn diagr am depicts th e domains of acyclic binar y r elations, 
str ict par tial or der s, semitr ansitiv e r elations, and bi- or der s. Accor ding to th e r esults 
giv en in pr ev ious sections th e domain of bi- or der s now h as been completely studied, i. e. 
for all subdomains of th is domain w e  h av e  a complete descr iption in ter ms of numer ical 
r epr esentation and r ationality conditions for ch oice functions. Th e situation is completely 
differ ent for th e domain of semi tr ansitiv e r elations - only for inter sections of th is domain 
w ith th at of bi- or der s th e corr esponding r esults h av e  been obtai ned. Th is giv es ri se th e 
follow ir1g open pr oblern - to descr ibe so1nel1ow th e domain of semi tr ansitiv e r elations in 
ter ms of numer ical r epr esentation. 
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The second pr oblem i s  connect ed wit h gener aliz ati on of al cases on uni- crit eri a! choi ce 
wit h err or s consi der ed above on a n- di mensi onal space of crit eri a. O ne r esult on t hi s
dir ecti on w as obt ai ned by F .  Al esker ov (1983) (see al so Aiz er man and Alesker ov (1990). 
In t hat paper t he dir ect gener aliz ati on of Par et o  r ule w as i ntr oduced for t he case w hen 
Ei = t;(x ), and it w as show n t hat such class of choi ce mechani sms i s  equi val ent t o  t hat 
of multi crit eri al choi ce pr ocedur es M¢· 
The t hir d open pr oblem on my poi nt of vi ew ,  and I underst and ver y obvi ously t hat it 
wi l be t he object for str ong criti ci sm, because t he model s obt ai ned above ar e pri nci pall y 
algebr ai c but not st ati sti cal, i s  t he descri pti on of human behavi or i n  t he ex peri ment s of 
psychophi si cal t ype. Usi ng t he mechani sm< <f;(y), t(y, X), (10) > accor di ng t o  Theor em 
10, it i s  possi ble t o  ex plai n any obser ved choi ce. B ut it wi l be much mor e i nt er esti ng t o
fi nd some t ype of ex peri ment s t o  ex plai n t he obt ai ned choi ce maki ng use t he mechani sm 
M,(x.x), or even mor e si mple uni- crit eri a! choi ce mechani sms wit h err or s consi der ed i n
t hi s  paper . 
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Appendix: Proofs 
Proof of Le mma 1 .  F or $ � /3 ,  the n Gii(-) 2 Gp(-). Sh ow th at Gii(-) � Gp(·). Let on
the cont rary the re e xi st X and x s.t . x E Gjj(X) and x tf_ Gp(X). It me ans th at the re is
some y such th at y/]x but (y, x) tf_ $. Accordi ng t o  the const ruct ion/], y/]x if (x, x) E $, 
he nce x tf_ Gjj(X).
Proof of The ore m 6. Let /3 i s  .a bi orde r. Sh ow th at Gp(·) sati sfie s t o  th e condit ion 
of functi onal asymmet ry. S uppose not , i .e .  ::!Xi, X2 E A0 and x, y such th at x E
(X, \ G(X1)) n G(X2) and y E G(X1) n(X2 \ G(X2)) # f. F or x E X1 \ G(X1) th is
i mplie s  th at ::lz E G(X1) s.t . z/]x, y E X2 \ G(X2) implie s th at ::lw E G(X2) s.t . w/]y, 
and ne ithe r z/]y ( be cause i n  th at case y tf_ G(X1)) nor w/]x for the same re ason. 
Let now a functi on Gp(-) sati sfy the conditi on of functi onal asymmet ry. Sh ow th at 
/3 i s  a biorde r. Let, on the cont rary, ::Ix, y, z, w s.t . x/]y&z/]w, but x/3w and z/3y. 
Accordi ng t o  the const ructi on /3 y/3y and w/3w. Let us consi de r tw o set s  X1 = { x, y, w} 
and X2 = {z, y, w}. G(X,) 3 w, and (X, \ G(X,)) 3 y, G(X2) 3 y,(X2 \ G(X2)) 3 w,
and we obt ai n the vi ol ati on of functi onal asymmet ry conditi on. 
Proof of The ore m 7. Prove th at if M,(x,y) E M,(x,y) and 'efx, y E A E( x, y) 2:'. 0, the
const ructe d rel ati on i s  acycli c. Let , on the cont rary, the re ex ist x1, x2, . . •  , Xr such th at 
x1/]x2/3 ... f3xnf3x1. O bt ai n  by the de finit ion of /3 th at 
B y  adding the m obt ai n 
f(x,)-f(xz) > E(x1,x2) 
f(x2)-f(x3) > E(xz,x3) 
The refore , at le ast one of the adde nds is ne gati ve .  
Inve rse ly, let a pai r- domi nant ch oice me ch ani sm< /3, (2 ) > be de fine d with /3 bei ng 
acycli c. Let us const ruct it s e qui vale nt me ch ani sm M,(x,y)· 







Th e number s i s  defi ned h er e  by Zs =J </> and Uj=1 Z; = A. 
O bv iously, th e syst em of set s  { Z; }f i s  th e partit ion of /l. Assume for any x E Z; th at 
<f>( x) = s -j .  Constr uct now th e functi ons E = E( x, y ) . F or any x, y such th at x,By assume 
th at E(x,y) = E(y, x) = 0. L et now (x,y) r/. ,B, (y,x) r/. ,B,x E Z;,x E Z;. F or i < j ,
assume th at E(y,x) = 0, c(x,y) = <f>(x)-<f>(y) and for i = j define c(x, y) = E(y, x) = 0. 
W ith thi s definit ion of functi ons <f>(x) and E(x,y), th e constr uct ed ch oi ce mech ani sm 
M,(x,y) is equiv al ent t o  th e i niti al mech ani sm< ,8, (2) > because x,By? <f>(x) -<f>(y) > 
E(x,y) for al l x,y EA. 
If one does not i mpose th e constr ai nt r equiri ng th at Vx, y E A E( x, y) :'.". 0, th e cl ass of
ch oice mech anisms M,(x,y) wil l be equiv al ent t o  th at of pair- domi nant mech ani sms with 
ar bitr ar y  ,B. 
R eal y, assumi ng for al x EA <f>(x) = 0 and for all x, y EA c(x,y) = -1 for x,By 
and E(x, y) = 0 for x/3y, obt ai n  for any r elati on ,Ba mech ani sm M,(x,y) equiv alent t o  th e 
or igi nal mech ani sm < ,B, ( 2) > .  
Pr oof of Th eor em 8: a) L et Vx, y, z E A c(x, z) ::; E(x, y) + t(y, z) h olds. Sh ow th at ,B
i s  tr ansit iv e. Indeed, l et x,By and y,Bz h ol d, i . e. accor di ng t o  th e for mula (10) <f>(x) -
E( x, y) > <f>(y), <f>(y )- e(y, z) > </>( z). Addi ng th ese tw o inequaliti es obt ain ef>( x )-E( x, y ) ­
E(y, z) > <f>(z) and maki ng use of th e i nequalit y a) obt ai n <f>(x) -E(x, z) > <f>(z), i . e. x,Bz. 
Th e pr oof of part b) of th e th eor em i s  compl et el y analogous. 
Pr oof of Th eor em 10: L et ef>( x) = 0 for ev er y x E A, and put 
Th en 
c(y, X) = { �l, i f  y if. C(X);oth erwi se. 
f -1 i f  yr/. C(X)<f>(y) + E(y' X) = 
l 0, 
' 
oth erwi se 
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and if y (/_ C(X), then f or all x E X<f;(x) -<f;(y) = 0 > E(y,X) = - 1 ho lds, if y E C(X),
then ef;(x) -<f;(y) = 0 = E(y,X) = 0. 
Proof of Theo rem 11. L et f unc tio n  C(-) a be generated by so me mec hanis m M,(x,X)·
Pro ve that it s atis fies the func tio nal ac yc lic ity co nditio n. L et, o n  the co ntrary, there 
exis t a number r, variants Xi ,  ... ,Xr and s ets x,, ... Xr s uc h  that X i, Xi+ i E xi (i = 
1, r ,  Xr+i =xi) and let the f ollo wing be true: 
xi E C(Xi), x2 (/_ C(Xi), x2 E C(x2), X3 (/_ C(X3), . .. ,
Xr E C(Xr ), Xi (/_ C(Xr ).
S inc e C(·) is generated by M<(x,X), it fo llo ws f ro m  x2 (/_ C(Xi) that there exis ts z E Xi
s uc h  that ef;(z)-E(z, X1) > <f;(x2). S inc e Xi E C(Xi) o btain ef;(z)- E(z,Xi):::; ¢(xi). 
Thes e two inequalities lead to <f;(x2) <</;(xi). Fo r eac h i = l , r  -1 fro m Xi E C(Xi) 
and Xi+I (/_ C (Xi) o btain s imilarly ¢( Xi+i) < ¢(Xi) and, finally, ¢( Xr) > ¢(xi). The
co ntradic to ry nature of this inequality s ys tem p ro ves the need in the func tio nal ac yc lic ity 
co nditio n. 
L et C(·) s atisf y the func tio nal ac yc lic ity co nditio n. Co ns truc t a mec hanis m M,(x,X) 
s uc h  that the f unc tio n C(-) it generates co inc ides with C(-). 
Define a binary relatio n  8: x8y {c} 3X E A0 : x E C(X), y EX\ C(X). Co nsi der the
follo wing s et s ys tem: 
Zi { x E Al3y E A : y8x} 
Z2 { x E A \ Zi 13v E A \ Zi : y8x} 
n-1 n-1 
Zr {xEA\LJZjl3yEA\LJ Zj:y8x} 
j=l j=l 
where n is defi ned by the co nditio n  Zn+i = ¢. Obvio us ly, Zi nzj = </> f or i # j .  The
ac yc lic ity of the relatio n 8 fo llo ws fro m the f unc tio nal ac yc lic ity of C(·). Theref ore, 
U.f=i Zj =A. 
Defi ne the es timates ¢(·) . Ass ume f or all x E Zj that <f;(x) = n - (j - 1). 
L emma. If x8y, ¢(x) > <f>(y). 
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Proof. Let, on the contrary, xfiy, but <f;(x) � <f;(y). Let x E Zi,y E Zj. Then, j < i.
Denote by B the set A \ U%-;;,11 Z k. From construction of ZJ x, y E B. As follows from
y E Z1 3z E B such that z8y, which contradicts the condition x8y. 
The lemma is proved. 
Consider an arbitrary set X E A0• According to the proved lemma, <f;(y) > </;( z) if 
y E C(X), z EX\ C(X). In virtue of the definition of</;(·), obtain <f;(y) :2: ef;(z) + 1 .  For
ally E C(X) assume E(y,X) = <f;(y), for all z EX\ C(X) assume E(z, X) = -0.5. 
Then, for any y E C(X) obtain 3x EX: ef;(x)-E(x, X) > <f;(y). For any z EX\ C(X) 
obtain <f;(z) < ef;(z)-E(z, X) = <f;(z) +0.5. Therefore, if C(-) is choice function generated 
by M,(x,X) under the introduced</;(-) and E(·, ·), C(·) = C(·). 
Thus, for an arbitrary function satisfying the functional acyclicity condition its gen­
erating mechanism M,(.x,X) has been constructed. 
Proof of Theorem 12: Construct a mechanism M,(X) equivalent to the given one M,(x,X)·
To this end, define the error function E(X) as follows: 
E(X) =max <f;(x)- ( max [ef;(x)-E(x ,XJJ) xEX xEX 
and keep the same criteria! estimates. 
(14) 
Denote by c,(x,X) (-) the choice function generated by M,(x,X)' and that generated
by M,(X) denote as c,(xj(-). Let y E c,(x,X)· Then <f;(y) :2'.max [ef;(x)-c(x,X)] =maxxEX uEX 
ef;(u) -E(X), i.e. y E C,(x)(X). 
Let y !f. c,(x,x)(X). Then, there exists x Ex such that <f;(x) -E(x,X) > <f;(y). In 
this case, max [ef;(x)-E(x,X)] > <f;(y); and y !f. c,(xJ(X) follows from (12).xEX 
Inversely, let the mechanism M,(X) be defined. Assuming for all x E X that c( x, X) = 
E(X), obtain its equivalent mechanism i'vl,(x,X)·
Proof of Theorem 13: Let us rewrite the rule (12) in the equivalent form 
y E C(X) "* (y E X&Vx EX <f;(x)- E(x,X) � <f;(y)) (15) 
and assume that V(X) =max [ef;(x) - E(, X)]. It is obvious that the rules (13) and (14)xEX 
coincide. 
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On t he ot her hand, t he r ule (1 4) is re duce d to t he r ule (13 )  if E(x, X) is ass ume d to 
be E(x,X) = ¢(x) - V(X). 
Proof of Theore m 1 4. Let t he c ho ice funct io n  C ( · ) has bee n  ge ner ate d by so me mec hanis m
M,(y,X)· For an ar bitr ar y X E A0 we p ut x = ar g max
x ¢(u). For an ar bitr ar y  X' C:: X
uE 
s uc h  t hat x E X' bec ause of no n- ne gat ive ness of Et he fo llo wing ine qualit y will be o bt aine d 
'Vu E X cp(x) + E(x,X') :'.'.: ¢(u) i.e . x E C(X') and t he co ndit io n  of f unct io nal no n­
do minance is o be ye d. 
Co ns ider no w an ar bitr ar y c ho ice f unct io n  for whic h  t he co ndit io n of f unct io nal no n­
do minance is s at isfie d, and co nstr uct t he mec hanis m  M,(y,X) ge ner at ing t his funct io n. 
Accor ding to pre- ass umpt io n  3x EA: \;/X C:: A wit h x EX, x E C(X) ho lds. Thro ugh
Z1 we de note t he set of opt io ns whic h s at isfies to t his co ndit io n. Let us co nstr uct t he 
no n-e mpt y sets { Zj }� ( n is fi nite bec ause of fi nite ness of A) 
Z1 {x: 'VX C:: A, x EX=? x E C(X)},
Z2 { x : 'VX C:: A\ Z1, x EX =? x E C(X)},
n-1 
Zn {x: 'VX C:: A\ LJ Zj,x EX=? x E C(X)}.
j=l 
App are nt ly, t he s yste m { Zj} is a p art it io n  of t he set A, i.e. Uj=1 Zj = A, Zin Zj = ¢ 
whe n i # j .  For e ac h  x E Zj t he cr iter ia! value ¢( x) = n - (j - 1 )  is prescr ibe d.
The error funct io ns E(y, X) will be defi ne d as fo llo ws: f or an ar bitr ar y  X E A0 and
y E X if y E C(X) we p ut E(y, X) =max ¢( u )-cp(y ), and if y t/. C(X) we p ut E(y, X) = 0.
uEX 
Thro ugh C(-) is de note d t he c ho ice funct io n whic h  is ge ner ate d by t his mec hanis m. 
Let us pro ve t hat \;/XE A° C(X) = C(X). It is o bvio us t hat if y E C(X) t he n  accor ding
to t he co nstr uct io n  cr iter ia! values and error f unct io n  
¢(y) + E(y, X) =max cp(u) uEX 
and y E C(X). 
Let y tf. C ( X). The n  3x E X : ¢( x) > ¢(y), bec ause o n  t he co ntr ar y  p utt ing y E Zk
we o btain X � Uj:f Zj and accor ding to the co nstr uct io n  Zk, y E C(X). B ut fro m
¢(x) > ¢(y) fo llo ws t hat ¢(y) + E(y, X) = ¢(y) < ¢(x), i.e. y t/. C(X).
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Proof of Theo re m 15. As f ollow s fro m C(·) E C(M,+(x,xj), it sat isfie s t he f un ction al 
acyclicity con dition , an d f or e ach X E A0, x E X E(x, X) ;::: 0. Then, max [ql(x) -
uEX 
E(x, X)] :':: max ql(y) = ql(y0), an d y0 E C(X'LJ{y0}) f or all X' C X. The f un ction aluEX 
non- do min an ce con dit ion is o bvio usly satisfie d. 
Let now C(·) E C(M,+(x,x)) nCM,(y,X)· 
Re define the e rror f un ct ion as f ollow s: C(-) frC(M,+(x,X)J im plie s  that for a!I X E A0
the re ex ists y EX such t hat VX' <;; X, y EX' =? y E C(X'). 
As f ollow s fro m y E C(X'), max [ql(u) -E(u,X'] '.':: ql(y). Assume that E(y,X') 
uEX1 




The cho ice f un ction is gene rate d  by the de te rmine d value s qi( x) an d c( x ,  X) f or all
x E A0 an d x EX. 
Proof of Theo re m  16. Le t C(-) be gener ate d  by the me chan ism< /3 ,  (2 ) > an d sat isf y  the 
f un ct ion al non- do min an ce con dition. Le t us de mon st rate that /3 is an acyclic re lation . 
Le t, on the cont rary, the variant s x 1 ,  . . •  , Xp make up a cycle .  Then , f or t he re pre sent ation 
X = { x 1 ,  • • •  , Xp} o btain C ( X) = qi .  The f un ction al non- do min an ce con dition is o bvio usly 
vio late d. 
Con side r  a me chan ism < /3 ,  (2 ) > w here /3 is acyclic re lat ion . Fo r such a con dition 
\IX E A0, C(X) 1' qi,  an d f or an y X t he re ex ist x such that x EX' <;; X =? x E C(X') 
that is the f un ct ion al non- do min an ce con dition is sat isfie d. 
Proof of Theore m 17 . Con side r  a me chan ism < /3, (2 ) > w ith we ak bi-or der re lation 
f3 . Pro ve that t he f un ction C(-) as gene rate d by t his me chan ism sat isfie s the f un ct ion al 
acyclicity con dition . 
Let ,  on the cont rary, C ( - ) con tain a f un ction al cycle, that is le t t he re be a n umbe r
r, o ption s x1 , .. . ,xr an d se ts X1 , ... , Xr such that Vi E {1, . . .  ,r} x; E C(Xi), Xi+I E 
xi\ C(X;)(xr+I = x,) . Then, Vi E {l, . . . , r} fro m Xi+I E xi \ C(X;) f ollow s t hat 
:lzi E X; : z;/3xi+I . 
In w hat f ollow s, deno te by r the len gth of t he shor te st f un ct ion al cycle ,  an d con side r 
two case s. 
l .  Let r = 2 .  F ro m  z1/3x2 , z2/3x1 an d the we ak in ter val con dit ion , o btain t hen 
z1f3x1 z2f3x2 x1f3x2 x2f3x1 x1(3x1 x2f3x2. All of the se re lat ion s  are impo ssible be cause 
x, E C(X,), X2 E C(X2). 
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2. L et r > 2. S ho w  t hat Vi E {1 ,  . . . , r} x;f3xi+i · L et, o n  t he co nt rary, 3i : xJ xi+i ·
W it hout lo ss of generality, assu me t hat i = 1 ,  i. e. , x1/3x2.
Co nsider t he set X' = { X1,  Z2, X3}. The o pt io ns X1 ,  X3, . . .  ' Xr and set s x; ' X3, . . .  , Xr 
f or m  a (r - 1 )- lo ng cyc le t hat co ntr adict s t he assu mpt io n of minimal r. To det ermine
t his fact, suffic es it to demo nst rat e t hat x1 E C(X;) ,  x3 if. C(X;) .  The seco nd assert io n
fo llo ws f ro m  z2f3x3. P ro ve t he fi rst o ne. If, o n  t he co nt rary, xi . if. C ( X;) ,  x3f3x1 or 
z2f3x1 If X3{3xi, o bt ain x1f3x2 x2f3xi x1f3x1 x2f3x2 z1f3x1 x3f3x2 u sing z1f3x2 and t he weak
int er val co ndit io n. All of t hese relat io ns co nt radict t he assu mpt io ns x1/3x2, xi E C(X1) 
or x2 E C(X2). Thu s, x3/3xi. The f act t hat z2/3x1 is pro ved similarly . 
The exist enc e of (r - 1 )- lo ng fu nct io nal cyc le is indic at ive of t he f act t hat x;{3x;+1 fo r 
all i. Then, 3ixi+1/3x; x;{3x; accor ding to t he weak cyc lic ity co ndit io n  t hat co ntr adict s
to t he assu mpt io n x; E C(X;) .  
The co ntr adict io ns in Cases 1 )  and 2)  pro ves t hat t he funct io nal acyc lic ity co ndit io ns 
ar e sat isfi ed. 
L et no w C(-) sat isfy t he fu nct io nal acyc licity co ndit io n  and be gener at ed by so me 
pair- do minant mec hanism< (3 ,  (2 ) >. S ho w  t hat f3 is a weak bi-or der .  
L et, o n  t he co ntr ary, t her e exist in f3 a cyc le of lengt h r > 3 wit hout sy mmetr ic al 
pairs and loo ps, or t he weak int erval co ndit io n be vio lat ed. 
Co nsider bot h  c ases in succ essio n. 
a) x1f3x2f3 . . .  f3xrf3x1. Then, co nsider ing t he set s X1 = {x1 , x2} ,  X2 = {x2, X3}, . . .  , Xr = 
{ x,, X i }  o bt ain t hat for C ( - ) t her e is a funct io nal cyc le. 
b) If t here exist x1, x2, x3, and X4 suc h  t hat x1f3x2 and X3(3x4, but x1/3x4, x3/Jx2, x2/3x4,
x4/Jx2, x2/3x2, x4/Jx4 o bt ain t hrou gh co nsiderat io n of t he set s X1 = {x1 ,  x2, x4} 
and X2 = { x2, X3, x4} t he f ollo wing fu nct io nal cyc le: x4 E C(X1 ) ,  x2 if. C(X1) ,
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